
The Whole Backstage 

Office Assistant Duties 

1. Answer phone calls, and exhibit strong greeting visitor skills.  

2. Maintain office email and voicemails, basic bookkeeping, and excellent organizational skills. 

3. Accept bills, invoices, reimbursements for our accountant or treasurer, enter data in computer 

and print for signature(s). Balance accounts daily in Quickbooks. 

4. Take ticket orders through Vendini system, print or email tickets for each production.  

5. Organize online ticketing information including managing, creating, and initiating “email blasts”. 

6. Run Box Office for each production, including having handheld scanners charged and correct 

change in cash box for box office and concessions. 

7. Make deposits from ticket sales, concessions, patron memberships, donations, and other WBS 

revenue.  

8. Log revenue from deposits, ticket sales, memberships, donations, etc., for the “daily revenue 

report”.  

9. Print on daily basis, reports from Authorize.net with credit card purchases. 

10. Calculate break down of patrons (Adult/Senior/Student/Patron Members, etc.) in Vendini 

reports for each production, print for Box Office Reports folder, VP Administration, and 

directors.  

11. Maintain Patron Member lists, Board Member list, business sponsor lists and any related 

graphics for show programs, and email to program designer for each show.  

12. Keep office calendar updated and email Board Members a weekly “calendar of events” every 

Monday.  

13. Design and order postcards in timely manner from Vistaprint or other printing source for each 

production, then label with names and addresses for postal bulk mailing.  

14. Help create Patron Membership Drive letter and paperwork, send to printer, label and stuff for 

postal bulk mailing.   

15. Assist with publicity for productions, with possible emails, and/or communications. 

16. Be responsible for Patron thank you letters, donation letters to be mailed. 

17. Maintain group lists with emails or postal mailings with upcoming play information to groups 

and Patrons. 

18. Be responsible for office supplies and cleaning supplies. 

19. File paid bills, organize file cabinets, and shred pertinent information. 

20. Assist with Children’s Theatre paperwork for camps, registrations, deposits, or upcoming events. 

21. Keep ASCAP and BMI contractual agreements updated and paid quarterly or yearly. 

22. Clip articles from newspapers or media sources concerning WBS, for scrapbooking and historical 

purposes. 

23. Maintain subscriptions or dues to newspapers, Chambers of Commerce and other memberships 

currently established.  
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